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There is a conimittee called the Foreign without venturing, into deep water, as that
Mission Committee, off whose doings the they should show themselves accomplished
Ohurch is uatterly in ignorance. We trust speakers without opportunity off exercising
they vwill bc iDstructed to do something out their gifLa in that direction. Lord Broug-
of Canada, or give place to those who will ham's advice,' to the yet young Macaulay,
do it. Let an effort be immediately made evinced a :far deeper insight into the
to send a representative io the North West sources off oratorical power, when ho
Provinces, and let us shew that while WeC reconxmended the youth to seize every
are proeecuting home work vigorously we opportunity off speaking tbat ofi'ered iu
are not forgetting our Lord's injunction to public or private. Let our ministers
send the gospel abroad also. study Quintilian and the great Masters, by

Fin ally, the discussion of the books off ail means, but it la as vain to look for au
polity, and the question of a General As- orator as for a shoemaker, mnade perfect by
sernbly cmbracîng the Churcli ini the Lower ttheory. We think it desirable, therefore,
Provinces, together vith fresh uxatter iu- that, instead off check-ing any wisb, on the
troduced by overtures and the routine busi- part of menibers, to add to, the attractive-
ness off the Synod, promise a liard week's (ness off oui <Jhurch courts by the embel-

lishments off literature and elocution. ail
it is perhaps to bc regretted that the encouracrement should be held ont to them ;

Synod off the sister Ohurch, the Presby- and that instead off their being less speak-
terian CkurcL of Canada, meets a week ing- tbcre should be more and better
latar than ours, otherwise, after the greet- speaking. But while exhaustive»debates
ing which passed between the Synod and should be encouragea, no member, young or
another evangelical body, Iast year at Kings- old, should be allowed te Tiolate the stand-
ton, it la probable that there would be an ing ruIe and speak twice on the sanie sub-
interchange off courtesies between the two ject, unless by way off explanation or to a
representative Presbyterian bodies in the-ce point off order, except the mover off a reso-
Provinces. Perhaps, even as thiugs are, lution.
soniething- ma*y be dotn in the direction We
bave indicated. Taking- advantage off the new law by

We are flot off the numnher off those which the Prete-,tlnt Board off Sehool
Wvho think that tixere is too much talk- Cummissioners off Montreal ýa titie We use
ing, and too littie doing at our meetings since it is embodied ini the net) will receive
off Presbytery and Synod. Those who nery$8,000 annually, instead off about
would discoumagfe me-:ibers and especially 82,000 as heretofore, it bias been decided
young menibers from, openiný; their lips in by them. to give the schools under tlieir
these assemblies are not, WC think, the management a mucli higlier character than
~wsest counsellors off the Church. The was before possible. Inducements Will be
fact is, oui arena la too contracted at best, held out to teachers off bigh attainments t»
and does not afford a sufficient stimulus to take charge off the sechools; a more elevated
develop ",he mental ana moral energies off standard off education bas been dctermined,
our Young mnen; and encouragement should on; and by competitive examinations,
be given them to speak and to, speak Weil, pupils may pass frein the grammar schood
on ail fittin- occasions. What bias given departments off eacli off the commissioners
robustness to the intellect and debating schools to t.he higli school froe, and aftc,-
power off the Scottish ministers, but this, wards may enter the University, in which
that their Presbyteries, Synods and Gene- ffree scholarships will be secured, to be oh-
rai A.-scmblies, bave afferded sCOpe for the tained by a similar system offcompetition te,
cxercise off their gft? It is the com- that by which scholars will ho admitted to
inonest, thing lu the world for a member the higli school. In addition te, the ordinary
there to occupy the flonr for two or thrce branches off elementary instruction, the
heurs in debate, and bis effort if success- grammar sehool course will include the
fUi, is crected with cheers rather than eclements off Latin, .Mgebra, Geometry,
impatience by th cher niembers off the 1branches off Natural Philosophy, Mechan-
CourL We bave board reflections on the 1 ical drawing &o. Thsipoeetwl
weakness off the debating exhibited in oui undoubtedly induce parents te send. their
Church court- by the very peisons who chuldien £0 the com. :,ssioncrs' schools, Who
deprecate so mue> talking. But it is have tiIl now not uunaturally believed
simpl'y riiculous thus to speak. As Weil that these wcre only intendcd te give the
espeet thàt men should lain to Swim barest rudiments off education. 1;Thoir


